
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

John Bedill Shows Up with Bij Claim
AgainiV City for faltfj.

WANTS PAY FOR TIML hE WAS IN COURT

Backed by Attorns Weitff 4t Oilier
II Asks Council to Allv Hint

SI,3.St mm He I a a Jastly
Die Him.

Former Fire Chief John Redell has ft ed
a $1,.:.3J salary c.lm against the tit jr.
lie wants pay for ttie time he stayed In
Omaha aftnr hta name was omitted from
the pay colt hy the mayor and council and
Wore the day he was dismissed by the
Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners.
The deraand wan sprung at the council
meeting Inat night. The communication
was heard with Interest, aa It was the first
echo of the notorious case that has been
heard at the city hall In a long time. No
comment was passed and the document
was referred to the assistant city attorney,
after the latter had stated that City Attor-
ney Wright did not desire to handle the
matter, as he had been Bedell's attorney.
Weaver A Oilier, as attorneys, filed the
demnod for money for Redell.

Ilaal of His Claim,
The letter set forth that Redell had been

chief of the Omaha fire department for
several years prior to June, 190U That on
June 13, 19(4, the mayor and council with-
out authority dropped Red til's name from
the salary appropriation ordinance; that the
Supreme court decided that only ths Board
of Fire and police Commissioners could
discharge Mr. Redell, which It did on Feb
ruary 201902, after charges had been filed
and sustained against the chief.

From June 13, 1901. to February 20, 1902,

Redell was In law chief of the fire depart-
ment, according to the communication, ns
he had not been suspended or discharged.
He was ready and willing at all times to
perform such services, and while waiting
for calls upon him for this kind of service,
was not In a position to do any other work.
It Is asserted, and neither did he do any
other work.. The salary Redell think he Is
entitled to la figured, out at $1,462.81.

One Veto Sustained.
Mayor Moores vetoed a resolution to ten- -

.r 12.800 out of the sewer bond fund for
land appropriated for the Clifton Hill
sewer, on the ground that part of the
property Is Intended for roadway. The
council sustained his action and later, on
volition of Councilman Evans, adopted a
resolution authorising $800 to be taken from
the general fund and 81,800 from the sewer
fund, thla being considered a just pro rafa.

Councilman Hoye was absent and by a
tie vote. Back, Huntington, Nicholson and
Evans auoceeded in defeating the proposed
contract with James Whalen for the haul-
ing of all dead .animals, without expense,
to the city, Whalen to collect charges from
the owners or harborers If he could. The
generally Unsettled state of the garbage
question ' was advanced by Councilman
Nicholson as a reason for his action.

The city clerk was directed to proceed
with arrangements for the revision of the
registration, books for the special county
bond election April 5. The registration will
be on ' April 2 and the supervisors who
served last fall will be called upon to act
again.

The Advisory board was authorised to
buy 600 feet of two-Inc- h hose and twenty-fiv- e

feet of four-Inc- h auction hose for the
Use of th sewer department and; the
Board of Publlo Works waa Instructed to
adopt specifications for stone sidewalk
crosslng-,- prepared by ths city engineer,
i Proposed amendments to the market
house ordinance, including an Increase of
salary for , the superintendent, were re-
jected,' upon the recmmendatlon of the
committee., .

Loaran School Affairs.
liOOANV la., March 15. (Bpeclal.) The

annual report of the Logan school board
has Just been made for the year from Feb-
ruary 28, 1903, to March S, 1904. The ex-
penses are reported as follow; Teachers,
$4,752.75; school house (1 ntereet on bonds
only), 8114.00; contingent, 83,189.62. The
amount estimated to be necessary for nest
year's expense has been proportioned aa
follows: Teachers, $4,500; school, 11,600; con-
tingent, 82,000. ' The indebtedness) of the
Schools amounts to $3,000, consisting of
on bond of $000 and six bonds of 8600. The
present officers of the board are) Presi-
dent, W. H. Wood; Beurvtyyt B. O, Long-
man; treasurer, J. E. Van Booy.

The annual election occurred yesterday
for the purpose of electing a treasurer and
a director to suooeed Thomas Arthur.
Thomas Arthur, .director, and J. E. Van
Bcoy, treasurer, were ' One hun- -

eU and fifteen votes were oast A so
cialist ticket was In the field and was aa
follows: For director, J. B. Morris; for
treasurer, D. EhrhardL
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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

"Joan of Arc," a historical cantata by
Alfred R. Haul, wss presented last evening
before a large audience by the choir of
the First Congregational church. The can-
tata suggests to the auditor's mind the
adventurous career of the Maid of Orleans,
and Is replete with tuneful melodies. The
cantata waa rendered In a pleasing manner,
the chorus work calling for particular
praise and much of the Individual singing
for special mention. While there were a
few features that might be criticised, were
the auditor so inclined, yet, all things con-
sidered, the choir and Its director, W. I
Thlckstun, are deserving of much praise
for Jhe sweet music rendered. The chorus
was assisted by Miss Christine Petersen,
eprana; Mrs. A. O. Edwards, contralto;
W. H. Wilbur, tenor; O. W. Manchester,
bias; Miss Netta Balth, pianist and W. U
Thlckstun, organist and director.

ECONOMY OF, FUNDING BONDS

iavlasr laterest Rapnlemented by
Having oa Contracts Through

Resaaaptloa of Cash Basis.
t

LINCOLN, March 16. To the Editor of
The Dee: 1 notice that an ty county
treasurer has come out against the proposi-
tion to fund the county's floating indebt-
edness which, If It were to carry, would
enable the county to do business on a cash
basis.

The arguments advanced by the ty

county treasurer are weak In the ex-
treme and will not stand analysis from the
standpoint of anyone but . the warrant
broker.
' Why should Douglas county pay 814,000
per year for interest on warrants when the
same obligation can be carried for 87,600 per
year by converting It into low Interest bear-
ing bonds? If Mr. Deputy can answer this
question Intelligently, let him try.

Douglas county lets contracts annually
amounting to from 8100,000 to 8150,000, and It
is an open secret that no contractor omits
to add an extra charge of from 10 to 12 per
cent to his contract, knowing that he must
wait twelve months before he can realize
on his claims. This item of added Interest
amounts at least to $10,000 per year, which
makes a total unnnecessary expenditure of
$18,600 per year should the bond proposition
fall to carry, and this money would largely
go Into the pockets of the brokers without
compensating returns to the people.

Another thing should not be overlooked,
and this Is one that is often resorted to by
county boards when the county's finances
are at a low ebb, namely, the transferring
of specific funds to other funds for which
they were never intended and which prac-
tically amounts to a diversion of funds.
"When a county is on a cash basis such
a thing does not occur," Douglas county
has been running behind for years and, I
think, the time has come when the people
should say, "Let us work on a cash basis."

The new revenue law. If It carries out the
intent of its makers, will enable Douglas
and other counties in the future to work
on such a basis, provided they are not han-
dicapped by a debt which has been accum-
ulating for a generation or more.

The proposed bond issue is a gqpd busi-
ness proposition and will stand the search-
light of publio opinion.

GEORQE ANTHES.

TREES FOR PROSPECT HILL

Improvesaeat Club Plan Bis Tin
(or Arbor Day la It

District. ' .

Tree planting was the burden of the song
at the meeting of the Prospect Hill Im-
provement club last evening. There waa a
fair attendance of members. J. F. Daley,
Of the parka and boulevards committee, re-
ported that the school hoard had signified
Its willingness to assist In the tree planting
episode on Arbor day about the Prospect
Hill school.

The sidewalk committee reported a street
crossing badly needed at Thirty-fir- st and
Decatur street. An effort will also be
mado to induce the city to have a water
main laid on Decatur street, from Thir-
tieth to Thirty-secon- d street, to accom-
modate the people of that vicinity.

In order that the tree planting proposi-
tion may be more intelligently handled and
the necessity of some expedition being
usid In the matter, all property owners of
the Prospect Hill district are asked to drop
a postal card to J. P. Daley, chairman of
th tree committee, at 1620 North Thirty-fift- h

street. Indicating the number and
kind of trees they deal re planted in frout
of their premises, these trees, maple, elmor sycamore to b furnished by the Park
board. These portal card notifications
should be in the hands of Mr. Daley dur-
ing th next week.

That Awfal Cola,
And Its terrible cough can soon be curedby Dr. King' New Discovery for Con.

sumption. Try it No cure, no pay. Mo.
H.W. For sale by Kuhn A Co.

MILLARD RIFLES MAY '0.UIT
Roane Likelihood of Compaay Bela

Mastered Oat for Waat of
Oflleers.

In view of the fact that Captain a. W
Bue will temporarily leave the city, andha requested to be relieved a company
commander of the Millard Rifles and as
Lieutenant Remington has declined to as-
sume the responsibilities of .

I , - - "wmiaiiiiijigLofflcer. the possibilities are that th company wm ds mustered out of the servtiIn view of the pending change at the arr .
ory of the Millard Rifles, they wer notspected by 'General Daggett last ever.liQuite a number of the Millard Rifles haverequested to be assigned to the ThurstouRifles, with whom they share their armory.

oath Afrlea. Mm.,., A.h.a
Base Brewlaa- - Assa. Cared of

re Cold kr rk.mk..
lala's Cagh Remedy.

"During my trip in th Transvaal I con
tracted a heavy cold. I am pleased to Statthat Chamberlain's Couch H.n,..

prompt relief and after continuing lta
Im for a few day was nttriy rid of th

Indisposition." says Mr. AlbertE. Btlaany, manager of Anhuer-Buc- a
Brwlng Association, Cap Town. Africa.
Thl remedy has a world-wid- e reputationir ii. cure or colds and can always bdepended upon.

en Plana,
..T!S Ak"8rlien. governors met last nightOmaha club and worked at com-pleting plans for the fall TheL'Vr,,Prop?mon w" - dlJousseT Overplankedrym, 0n1 h. .oveJeignt? offLB,1h.t,L.rulM' ,nd ,h hoard advise
Initiations this year are to fur ixoV.dtorture that of former year aiui vlthing la to go with a wfcoo
l i

Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis,

.i Hoarseness.

rWatmll

and Sore Throat.
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MAXIMUM LOAD FOR TEAMS

Conference Decides on How Knch Two
Horses fhU Full.

DIFFICULTIES IN WAY OF A SCHEDULE

Teamster aad Traasfer Mea Debat
the Polat tavolved with th

Ilnmaae Society aad Reach
Agreement.

B. J. Kecgnn and C. F. fieefers of the
Teamsters' anion, Walter Jardlne of th
Merchant Express company and John
Johnson of Johnson Bros, were present at
the meeting of the Humane society, held
In the parlors of the Commercial National
bank last night, to give In their evidence
as to what theyi believed should be the
maximum load for a team to haul over the
streets of Omaha.

It Is the Intention of the society to Intro-
duce an ordnance In the city council to
limit the weight of all loads which shall
be hauled. After a continued argument
the following schedule of load limits was
agreed upon by the teamsters and team
owners: Coal, 4,000 pounds of domestic or
6,000 pounds of steam; building material,
4,000 pounds, excepting sand, concrete and
rock, on which the limit was placed at
two cublo yards; paving and building brick,
1,000, or 800 fire brick. The load limit for
merchandise was left to the team owners
and transfer companies. This schedule
was accepted by the society.

The team drivers are interested In the
matter, for the reason that they assert
their employers in some casn force them
to load more on their wagons than they
can haul, and when they protest they re-
ceive the answer that they can haul It or
look for another position. This Is sold to
be especially true of coal dealers and ma-
terial firms.

Difficult to Fix Jf axlmum.
Mr. Johnson stated that ho did not be-

lieve any load limit could possibly be fixed
which would be equitable to all, for th
reason that conditions constantly vary, nnd
a great deal depends upon where the load
Is going. He thought that In many cases
4,000 pounds would be more of a load than
8,000 when the latter amount was to be
drawn over level pavements and the former
over the hills .and off the pavement. Ho
said the drivers In the employ of .his firm
were at all times Instructed not to over-
load their teams, and that when they did
so It resulted In a loss to his business in
place of a gain, on account of the abuse
th teams underwent In attempting to haul
more than their capacity. He stated that
In many cases he Is forced to depend upon
the judgment of the drivers. He did not
believe that any equitable scale of loading
could be fixed.

Walter Jardlne was of practically the
same opinion as Mr. Johnson. He stated
that in his opinion drivers are born and
not made, and related several Instance In
his experience to bear out his argument.
He said he had had one driver In his em-
ploy who workod one team nineteen years,
and the team outlasted the driver. The
instructions of his firm to all Its drivers,
so he stated, are that in case of getting
stalled with a load If they try to mov the
load by urging their horses more than one
they may consider themselves subject to
discharge. He stated that the society has
his sympathy and he would consider It a
favor on the part of th association to have
any of his drivers arrested at any tiro
theyare caught abusing their tioses.

Greeks at a Baaq.net.
About thirty of the members of the Phi

Delta Theta sat down to a banquet last
night at the Omaha club.- Th affair was
purely Informal and was got up by the
local chapter. As th dinner was not 'ex-
clusive to any on chapter, but was open
to any member of th organisation who
was willing to pay his footing, the com-
pany Included college graduate from all
parts of the United States.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to tender our heartfelt thanks

to our friends for their many floral tributes
and other tokens of sympathy during our
late bereavement at the loss of our be- -

lover mother.
Mr. and Mrs. William C, A. A. and F. Q

E. Kuehn and Relatives.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Showers and Colder in West Portion
of Nebraska, Followed by Fair

Weather Tharsday,

WASHINGTON, Maroh 16. Forecast:
For Nebraska Showers Wednesday end

colder in west portion; Thursday, fair in
east portion.

For Iowa Warmer Wednesday, rain In
west portion, fair In east; Thursday, rain
and colder In west portion.

For Indiana and Illinois Fair . and
warmer Wednesday; Thursday, rain and
light, variable winds.

For Missouri Fair in east, rain in west
portion and warmer Wednesday; Thursday,
fair and colder In west portion.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday and
colder in central portion; Thursday, fair.

For Montana Fair Wednesday and
Thursday. ,

For North Dakota Fair and colder
Wednesday; Thursday, colder.

For Kansas Showers Wednesday; Thurs
day, fair and colder,

For Colorado Rain and colder Wednes-
day: Thursday, colder, except' rain In
southeast portion.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday, except
rain In southeast portion; colder; Thurs-
day, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 16 Oftielal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the post three
years;

1004. ltoa, ioi ltul.
Maximum temperature... 87 43 65 88
Minimum temperature.... Zl SI Si 21
Mean temperature 29 88 18 30
Precipitation UU T .n T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, lkH:
Normal temperature 31
Deficiency for the day 1
Total txceas since March 1 6S

Normal precipitation Inch
t'efldency for the day 04 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.. .44 Inuli
Deficiency since March 1., 16 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1908 67 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 180 10 Inch

Report of Stations at T V. M.

a! I -
CONPmPW OF THB : p i 8

WEATHER. : E : . o

; nn
Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, partly cloudy
North Platte, partly cloudy..
Cheyenne, cloutfy
Salt Lake CVr (art cloudy.
Rapid til', clear
Huron, ctoudy
WllllsLon. snowing
Chlcagn. cloudy
St. Iuu!j, o'.tmr
S. rioudy
raver.port. dair ..,
Kansas City, cloudy
Hsvr. crl:na. efttr
nitrr.arch, clr.udy
Galveston, clear

4 7 .00
60j 6.' .00
48 M .00
4! 601 T
4i 4 .01
J aJ .tj
14 40i .00
1! H .01

M T
S4 tai .00;j' ,uo
Si; Si .
4o 44 .00

;! ft! .00
&4 j .00
SMl til .00
W! 6s .00

T Indicates trace of preclnHatloa.
JU A. vfEUUi, i'wcMUr.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Ocean Dream a Favorite bat Set
Winner at tho Oakland Raees

Yesterday,

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16-- The price
horses were again to the front at Oakland
today, Halnault being the only favorite to
win. A handicap was the main
attraction. Abardo won easily from Ocean
Dream. Results:

First race, six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Cnrtlvate won. Maraschino second,
Adirondack third. Time: 1:24H.

Swoiid race, one-ha- lf mile, purse: Del
Carina won, second, Mltpah
third. Time: 0:62.

Third race, one mile and an eighth, sell-
ing: Mr. Farnum won, Mr. Dingle second.
The Fretter third. Time: 1:69M,

Kotirth race, ono mile and fifty yards,
selling: Halnault won, Horton second,
Anlrnd third. Time: 1:49H.

Fifth race, six furlongs, handicap: Araho
won, Ocean Dream second, Albula third.
Time: 1:17.

Sixth race, five nnd a half furlongs, purse:
Oronte won, Daisy Green second, Venator
third. Time: 1:11.

LOS ANGELES, March 16. Ascot results:
First race, five furlongs: Hindoo Princewon, Jnck Richelieu, Jr., second, Cannell

third. Time: 1:08.
Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Peggy Mine

won. I. I. Pottor second, Tim Hurst third.
Time: 0:49.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Chief
Aloha won, James J. Corbctt second. Chem-
ist third. Time: 1:1H.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
handicap: McGrathiana Prince won, Bragg
second, Greenock third. Time: 1:47V .

Fifth race, one mile and a fourth, sell-
ings Jlnglnr won. Ma.lnr Dixon second,
Admetus third. Time: 2:10.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Rosebudwon, Eldred second, Nona B. third. Time:
NlW ORLEANS, March 16. Results:First race, six furlongs, selling: Tom

Olney won, Lora J. second. Vim Ferrinthird. Time: 1:16.
Second race, six and a "half furlongs:

won, Neither One second, Reckonerthird. Time: 1:21.
Third race, six furlongs: Ous Heldom

won. Yellow Hammer second. Allegretto
third. Time: 1:16.

Fourth raca, one mile and a sixteenth:Lev Dorsey won, Lurallghter second.Ethics third. Time: 1:48.Fifth race, one mile: New Mown Haywon Gcotch Thistle second, Katie Lowersthird. Time: 1:42.
Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Tancred won, John Coulter second. SantaTeresa third. Time: 2:02.HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March
First race, six furlongs: Anselgnr won,Feby Blue second, Back Number third.Time: 1:15.
Second race, one mile and a sixteenth,selling: Caithness won, Cruachan second,

Batln Cont third. Time: 1:49.
Third race, two miles, selling: Orelllywon, Excentral second, Learoyd third.Time: 1:83.
Fourth race, five and a half furlongs:

Salvia Talbot won, Yo Sun second, FiveNations third. Time: 1:01
Fifth face, six furlongs, selling: Marco

Won, ?tul second, Reducer third. Time: 1:13,
Sixth race, one mile purse: Lndv Lavishwon. Lavolla second, Cohassett third. Time!

X ,41

WITH THB BOWLERS.

On Selleck's alleys last evening thetw games of the thre playedwith Krug Parks. Score:
ARMOURS.

.,,t' M- - M- - Total.llfhrit 167 165 215 f87P""' i2 ICS 2.4 677
gheldon 172 195 234 6.11
Schneider 176 187 119 MlDenman 216 210 180 606

Total 909 940 lio--
T tin

KRUG PARK.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.French 199 134 lro 4P8

Bengele 191 i9 179 6T
Stone 190 1.13 209 532
CJay 144 193 170 607
Zimmerman 222 215 232 66

Totals 640 '884 960 2780
Last night on the Western alleys theBlsck Kats won two cut of three games

from the Browning, King A Co. team.
Score: .

BLACK KATS.
1st., 2d. 8d. Tolal.Button ...185 12 171 618

Heft 168 .1 ,174 163 6
Ewen , v.l4 ,,,102 178 464
Bush .......50 ,141

, '. 1B3 . 473
Landon 149 ' 19 its' 4C

Totals ,7fi 808 842 2,41(1

BROWNING. KING ft CO.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Heaton 117 127 113 367
Bryant Ill 1S7 149 -- 29
Lucas , 1R 136 148 472
Peterson 193 149 107 449
Snyder 185 129 1- 414

Totals .8o7 "ess" 6sT 239

Contracts nnd Releases.
NEW YORK, March 16.-- The following

contracts and releases were announced to-
day by President Pulllam of the National
league!

Contracts With Pittsburg, John G.
Thompson.

With Philadelphia William J. Dugglehv.
Charles C. Fraser, William Wilson, Fred
Mitchell and John Titus.

Releases By Cincinnati, to Rrooklyn, Ed-
ward I. Poole and William Bergen.

By New York, to Philadelphia. William
Gleason.

Keatarky Futurity Worth 23,000.
LEXINGTON, Kv., March 15. Entries of

fools of this ya: for the 1906 and 1907 Ken-
tucky futurity, now worth about 122,000,
closed tonight. Secretary Wilson has re-
ceived 600 entrlea so far, snd expects ssmany more by mall In the next few day.

Picks t'p Swift Man.
MINNEAPOLIS. March

Watklns has closed a deal with Al DeMnn-trevlll- e,

the last lnflelder of last year's
St, Louis Nationals. Watklns probably will
use DeMontrevllle at shnrtMop.

EXTRADITION ' BILL WAITS

(Continued from Fourth Page.)

against City of Davenport, appellant; Scott
county. Judge Wolfe; at.lrmed by Hherwln.

Fidelity and Deposit Company of Mary-
land against Josephine M. Bnweu, appel-
lant; Linn county, Judge Remley; reversed
by Ladd.

Ellen M. Krlngle against Oliver C.
Krlngle, appellant: Scott county, Judge
Bollinger; affirmed by Weaver.

State against Eugene Hewlt, appellant;
Cerro Gordo county; affirmed by the court.

Robert Row, appellant, against School
Dlatrlct of Sioux City; Woodbury county,
Judge Gaynor; reversed by McClain.

Conference of Saporlntendents.
The regular quarterly conference of the

superintendents of the state Institutions Is
being held In the office of the Board of
Control, with nearly all the heads of th
state institutions present and taking part.
This afternoon Judge Klnne of th state
board read an able paper on th subject of
alcoholism and Its relation to the defective
classes, especially to insanity. He pre-
sented the result of hi observation and

reading on the subject for many years as
head of the Board cf Control nnd the re
sults of the Investigations which have been
going on at Iowa hospitals. Superintendent
Applegnte of the state hospital at Mt.
Pleasant presented an exhaustive paper on
physical culture at the state hospitals.

Members of Mine Board.
The state executive council appointed

John Owens of Beacon and John Caldwell
of Seymour to be members of the Board of
Examiners of state mine inspectors. The
appointment completes the board, which
was short two members while waiting for
the legislature to pass an act that would
correct an error In the code under which
it waa found impossible to appoint persons
to the board.

Policy Shops Closed.
Two "policy shops" were raided this

morning upon warrants from the court of
Justice F. E. Duncan by Constable Riddle
and Deputy Sheriffs Charles Temple, We- -

ley Ash and B. J. Ness. Fourteen men
were arrested and gave bonds aggregating
$9,000 to appear March IS to answer charges
and the Indictable offense of maintaining.
of the misdemeanor of gaming and betting
operating and conducting a gambling

For obtaining money under false pre
tenses Max Selgleman, an insurance agent,
waa this morning sentenced by Judge Will-la- m

McHenry In the criminal division of
the district court to serve a term of five
years in the penitentiary.

Will Wed Aecased Man.
Lulu Hannan, a winsome Des Moines girl

of but 19 years, has consented to become
the bride of E. W. Scott, who, besides
being 40 years of age, is accused of murder.
Only two weeks ago Scott shot Morris
Shea la an East Des Moines saloon. A
quarrel arose between the men, and Scott
claimed that he was forced to shoot in
telf defense. On this showing he was per
mitted to give bonds to appear. He ap
peared yesterday afternoon, and his pre-
liminary hearing was continued becauso
the grand jury is now Investigating the
esse. He secured the license to marry th
young girl this morning.

Senator Hogme In the Rnce.
ONAWA, la, March

ferring to the activity In the big Eleventh
congressional district and In answer to th
question of th candidacy of Senator E. D.
Hogue, it can be authorltlvely slated that
Senator Hogue Is a candidate for the con-

gressional nomination. He Is In the race to
stay; Is not a strawman in any sense of
the word, and can be depended upon to
stay to the end. Th friends of Senator
Hogue are in earnest in their efforts in
his behalf and tiellevs that he has a fight
Ing chance to win the nomination and that
m rase of a break he certainly stands aa
good a show as any of the four candidates,
now so prominently mentioned. Senator
Hogue has strength outside of Monona
county and will have to be considered a
factor In the race hereafter. He will have
the solid support of Monona county.

Hubbard, Thomas, Struble and Roach all
have strength In Monona, but the repub-
licans ere agreed that Senator Hogue Is
th man to support thla time. Monona
county has not had a congressional candi-
date since Judge Addison Oliver was de-
feated at Sioux City, over twenty year ago,
when Ike Struble was nominated th first
time and begin to think that lightning Is
about due at thl time, and that Senator
Hogue is a likely candidate.

Drill and Dance.
Th A. O. U. W. competitive drill and

dance take place at Washington hall
Wednesday, Maroh 11 Ticket, 26 cent.

Centuries Old
The disease which has brought more sufii-ring- , degrada-

tion aad disgrace upon the human race is the same to-d- ay

that it was centuries ago. It is called Contagious Blood
Poison, "The Bad Disease," and is given other names, but
among all nations is regarded as the blackest and vilest of
all human diseases. It goes from bad to worse ; the little
sores that first appear are soon followed by others; the
glands of the groins swell and inflame, a red eniDtion breaks
out on the body, the mouth and
throat become WM afflicted with blood poison, and th beatulcerated, tnenair dootor aid m so good,thanl took their treat.

seemed
iy ni imiruur, la raor. 1 seemed to grow
blotches make their the while. J was diabaartoned, for ityciiow ap- - thai 1 wooid never be ouwt. At th advice

worse

pearance, and if the disease IS (rlaad I then took M. S. S., and began to improve,
not checked at thia onlnud th medicine, and it cured me comSiage, every pled- -, bajldlag no my bolth and iaorea.ir.g my
bene, muscle, tissue and nerve appetlto. Although thl waa ten years ago. llava
in the body becomes infected Sv-I.4,- ia f U''tt";V- -.
with the poison, and f.t:m the .

roc ts of the hair to the soles of the feet there is not a sound spot anywhere.
lo cure tms awiui contagion tbe biood uiu first be
penned, and nothing will do this so quickly and surely
kirn S. 3. 3., .which has been known for years aa the only
antidote for the poisonous virus of Contagious Blood
foiaon. Mercury and FoUsh may chock it for a time.

but it cumai rak in a still more aggravated form. 8. S. 0. is guaranteed purely
rrgetab'., and ft.eco is oflfend for proof that It contains a mineral ingredient.

Write for our botae-treatme- ut book, and learn all about Contagious Blood
Poison and how to treat it. Ho charge for medical advie.
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TO THE

PACIFIC CAST
EVERT DAT UNTll, APRIL KTH.

Proportionately low rates' to Salt Lake,
Butte, Helena, Spokane and other points.

If you are going anywhere west better call or
write for Information. A few timely hints may
save you dollars and cents and annoyance.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Arent,

1502 Farnam Street, Orntha.
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It is not wise economy to save "the
slight difference in cost between Old
Underoof Rye and other whiskies"
when you get such superior quality in

Old
Underoof

Rye
CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago.
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